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Simple Laxative Compound V With You
to stop the. itching and begin ' healing
with thefirst application or return your
money. There are jots of skin reme-

dies but Saxo is the only one they guar-
antee like this. Why don't you try it?
iiambriciv,& Austin, druggists,

:W:4
'fist.1
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Helps to Correct Consti-

pation in Children.
With all children there are times

when the bowels fail to act natur-
ally and it becomes necessary for
the parents to administer 'a reme-

dy. Cathartics ' and purgatives
should never be used as these
agents afford only temporary re-

lief while their violent action
shocks the system 'unduly. Mrs.'
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"WOIJ needn't have a told
.A, rpomaxold .corner in

'your h6use, or a chilly
moment 'in the day if you
,haye a PerfectionSmoke-les-s

Oil Heater. '

Just take it wherever the extra'heat
is needed. In five minutes it
changes chills to cheery; warmth.
It's no trouble and it's very little
expense-te- n hours of comfort on

BRAND -
DIAMOND

I sfc Tnp WnfrgJst for .CHI-CHES-T- S

Eva F. Gaff, 517 10th St., Wash-

ington, D. C says that her little
girl, Marie, had been subject to
constipation, and that she found

j

Dr. 'Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin the
best remedy because of its mild-nes- s,

and now always keeps a bot

Enables me to feel
that I am better prepar-
ed than ever to serve
you in caring for the
dead than ever before.
In-m-y new place of busi-

ness 1 have the best room
for displaying coffins and
caskets that I have ever
had, and I shall cirr at
all times a line which will
enable you to get just
what you want.

Remember, these
goods are ready trimmed
for you and when you
come for a coffin or cas-

ket for your loved one
you will not have to wait
but can get your choice
at once. I have been
serving the people of
this ounty for more
than 23 years and you
know my work. If I have
pleased you I will appre-
ciate your future work
and promise my very
best endeavor to still
please you, giving the
very best service at most
reasonable price.

Splendid line of Fur-
niture at very close pric-
es, and of course am al-

ways ready to sell you
the BEST bujrgy at most
reasonable price, ome
to see me in my new
store.

E. D. Cheek.

MARIS GAFF
', IAMUND UKAND PIIXS ia Red and A
Gold metallic boxes,- - geaieMviili BlueC
V' V V. . Vr- - k AiMftHl . 1cau.wu, fu viuiuii xuj ur jour
ifrn!at end ask tor CIII-CUS.rr- B Sstore normal regularity.

It is important (hat parents
11tle of it in the house. ; should knov of a dependable rem- -

Dr. Caldwell's S.yrup JPepsih isjedy with no (iiplasint after ef- -

BIAJUOND BUAND PILLS, for enty-fiv- C

years regarded C3 Best, Safest, Alwa3rs Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ggg, EVERYWHERE ?S

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the ad

a compound of simple laxative . fects, gnpin or strain. Dr. Cald- -
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S.yrup Pepsin costs onlywens

a sihgle gallon of kerosene. Why
w start a big coal fire when a little

oil heater will do ?

The Perfection is smokeless, odor--
less and absolutely safe.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

'. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New J rsey)

; BALTIMORE

herbs, free from opiates or nai cot-.i- c

drugs of any kind, and is an
ideal remedy for children because
df its mild action and positive ef

fifty cents a bottle and can be pro-

cured at any drug store. To ob-

tain a trial bottle, free of charge.

ministrator of B. V. L'ng, deeease(',
this is. to notify all in lebted

claims again t said deceased; to

fect. Its use tends to strengthen write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 451

t e impaired bowel action and re-- ! Washington St., Montieell, III.

Whinto, D. G rJIiM-lottt- , N. C.
' Norfolk, Va. Cbtrtetton, W. Vi.

New York Jiin.-I- t's hfh time STCP! CALOMEL
for Uncle Sam to put on his sp.v-- 1 US QUICKSILVER
glasses. I

:

Richmond, V.. '
. C.htrlettoa. S. C.

i

A

present them to the undeisinrned Ad
ministrator, o;i oi before the 25th da1
of Nov. 1916, or this notice willle
plead in bar of their reaovery. ' '

All persons indebted to said estate
will pkape rrakp in mediate payments

This. Nov 25, 1915. ,
J. M. LONG, Administrator.

Executors Notice!
- Having this day qualified as the Ex-ec- u

lor of Mrs. Lucy J. Beasley, de-

ceased, this is to notify all persons in-

debted or holding claims against said
deceased to present them to, the under-
signed Executor, on or before the 1st
day of Dec. 1916, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said etPte
will please make immediate payment.

w. a. sergeant!
Executor.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA . I

Look ifor the Triangle
Trademark. .

Sold in many, styles and
Sizes at all hardware and
general stores.

Highest award PtmtnfPmcific Expotititn

Coughs and Colds
Are Dangerous.

Few of us realize the danger of
Coughs and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ments. However statistics tell u

every third person dies of a lung
ailment. Dangerous Bronchial and
Lung diseases follow a neglected

It's mercury! Attacks the bones,
salivates and makes

you sick.

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivatii'g
calomel when 50 cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone a
perfect substitute for calomel.

Itis a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start .vour liver just as
surely as calomel, but it coesn't
make.you sick andean not salivate.

Children and grown foil s can
take Dodson's Liver ToneLecause
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous d ug. It
s'tnercur.v and attacks .vour U)ies.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
md ,vou will feel wea'v, sicl and
uiuseated tomorrow. Don't lose a
lay's work. Take a spoonfid of
)odson's Liver Jonn instead and
on will wake up feeling reat.
io more biliousness, constip. tion,

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the Ad

ministrator of Sarah Oakley, d iceased.
this is to notify all persons indebted 0
holding claims against said deceased tc
present them to the undersigned Ad
ministrator, on or before the 1st da
of November 1916, or this notice Will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

cold. As your body struggle
j against cold germs, no better aid

j can be had than Dr. King's New

Discovery. Its merit has been test-

ed by old and young. In use ovei

j45 .years. Get a, bottle to-da- y.

j A void the. risk of serious Lunj.
Uil nents. Dnrgijists,

A
All persons indebted to " said estate

PaKFECTION
will please make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 1, 1915.B ltimore Sun. There may b
W. D. OAKLEY, Administratorother Booker Washinirtonsno

N. Lunsford, Att'y.
but fiere should- - be disciples, vh

have learned the lessons he trie
to teach.

NOTICE.
What Splendid

Light
the RAYO Gives!

US
Rv virhlA of iniPPr vocfprl in mi- -

. Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is causal f

uggisnnoss, neaa.icne, coaiea by the will of the late Martha P.
mgue or sour stomach. Your j Long I will on the

iruggist says if you don't' find 27TH DAY OF r DEC. 1915
Dodson's Liver To ie acts I etter .!1 Court house door in Rov- -TS crlow is so soft

and bright that you
can read all evening

Do ro sell to the highest bidher the
land mentioned and discnled in

Jinn horrible calomel your n oney
s waiting for you.

by constipation, as is often th
case, you will jret quick relief b,

taking Chamberlain 's Tablets
These tablets also improve the di

gestion. Obtainable every wl ere.
without tiring your
eyes. The

the hist will nnd testament of tlx
late Martha Longr, beinjr'the lac
occupied by the late Bvrd "W.

J r";Strong and Well as Eve r.

illFred Smith, 325 Main St., G reen Lonjr. Tefms of sale one-hal- f cish
iiay, Wis., says: ''I suffered long balance in twelve months, deferre-fU-

tom dalime With aver weak back. Foley lament to bear interest tn
tr-.- r:n of sale. Litrlc nsrved til imr.

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h

It is announced that Christmas-decoration- s

'will be plentiful, but

somehow there never seems to b

enough mistletoe to go around.

ft?"? .
ie,itJveu chase mnev DMid in full.

Lamp ne ot an soreness and pain , nu l j This Nov. 26.' 1015. '

)ow am strong and weil as ever.''- Jas. V. Jones
Winter nirsrriiVatvs svmptoir-- of Execut r of Martha P. Tiinr.
v it I ney trou ble ; co id weat her makesGood for Constipation.

Chamberlain's Tablets are ex-

cellent for constipation. They an
pleasant to take and mild and gen-

tle in effect. Obtainable
'

iching joints, sore muscles, and
irregular rladdrr action iik re un-

bearable. Foley Kidney Pills help
che Kidneys eliaiinate naincaAisintr I hie W iV

. -i'oisons.

New York Times. If the suf-

frage could be taken from the un-

fit men ai d given to the fit women,
it might be well. But that is ai
impossible solution.

' Richmond Times Dispatch.
Mr.-'l'Kf- t may not liav'e ' been our
most lajpular president,', but he
has no ei'mpetitor as the mtist ppp-uhi- i-

e:,-pr- es' ent.

A ROXBORO REPORT
Colds Need Attention.

Interrial throat and chest trou- - FuflyJLorroborated and Easily
fi.: " investigated.

Will close on Friday Deceniber 17th. Be sure

to bring your tobacco as early as possible for there
rpmiriQ ninlv n fpw mnrp Hfivs Rrin vour tO'

bles produce inflammation, irrita
tion, swelling or soreness and un Do yuu need a good kidney med- -

is the most popular
kerosene lamp ever
made. .

because it gives a clear,
powerful, mellow liht
because it is" easy to
clean and light

because it is durable,
good looking and
economical

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond' White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oil'Stoves Lamps and
Heaters.

The Rayo is only one
of our many products
that brings comfort and
economy to the farm.

Matchless Liquid Gloss .

Standard Hand Separator
Oil' t V'

Parowax :

Eureka Harness Oil '
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
carry tl i ese, w ri te to

" our nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) '

. ; BALTIMORE .

Watiiirgtoii. D; C. Charlotte. N. C.
NorfolkrVa. w, Charleston, W. V. "

Richmond, Va. , Charleston, S. C. 3

Sfi'lH'" ':

for highto us. . HEADQUARTERS
less checked at once, are likely to icine. Then road .the reports in j

lead to serious trouble. Caught in these very columns gf rR5xboro
time Dr. Bell's Pine-TarH- o ie.v perspns cured or benefited with !

. loosens the phlegm and destroys Doan's Ktdney Pills. , You won't j

prices.the germs which have settled in have tojo far to find out if they
the throat or nosej It is sootliing are true.lThis Roxboro case is an
and healing. Pine ts antiseptic; example. Others will follow. ,

honey. both, together MrsD. M. Andrews, Dei),otSt.,
possess excellentmedicinal quali- - Roxboro, says: 44I could hardly'
ties for fighting cold germs. Insist straighten after stooping orsitting-
'on.Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c. on account of, pains in my 4)ac,k..

5 " ;
' v. . ; '.

all L'rgggists. Since I have taken Doan.s Kidney

1- -
1

7s

. .

-
; ; Pills, my back has not bothered,;

-- . TL:lie. 'Mfad&W siremouse
-

Help Your Liver It Pays. m! nearlr so'.moch a te,w

r '" 4. a.' -- "i of this medicine always gives me7
- relief. Others of my family have

stomachand y(nr acts queer, take 's.also been benefited by.Doau's,
Ki ney, Pills, and we consider
them iine for kidney ailments "

Dr. King's Xew Life, Pills and yon
will find yourself feeling better.
They purify the bldod,7giye you
freedom -- from constipation, bilk
ousness,. dizziness andindigestion.

! Price.'50e, at all deuleis. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney; Pillsthe same'Only One !'BROMO QUININE fT C v; , - , .

- To getthe genuine, call for full name. LAXA-- . V' LmiMpTinn tnat rs- - Andrews had. . .OSteiV
- tivbbromo quinine. Look for signature oi to feel. .vlear the -- too. f , . --

- ;
K. W.'GROVE. Cttres a Cold in One Day, Stofri " " vr - MlHmm Co., Pnp$;, Buffalo.' N. '

4 coucb and headache, and works- - off cold. 25c 25c. at druggists. ; . ' --Iv . , ' 9t. i 0 V'VVVtVVVWV'VVV'VjVVWVVVVV tVVttV1AtA,tt13k,4W'
- v.


